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LOCAL SCBOLiUtS 
WRITINGESmSON 
FOREST PMECHOH

Durln* ihc coming week hundred* 
of pupil* attending the public school* 
and the high ^houl of Nanaimo, will 
be airlvlng .
being given by\ic Koreatry Branch 
for the winners In the e*say competl- 
llont on the subject. "Our Forest* 
snd Why We Should Protect Them 
From Fire.'

The competltlou I* one of the 
means by which the Oepartmcnt 

. tojek* to arouse public Interest In the 
campaign to protect the forest wealth 
of the Province from the menace of 
fire, efforts which have been persist
ently followed up year after year, and 
which this year culminated In the 
•Save the Forests' Week." a plan 
adopted In the United tSatea and Can
ada to bring to the attention of the 
public the tremendous annual loss to 
the forest wealth of the continent 
through fire, and the fact that much 
of this loss Is due Jo carelessness and 
ran be- obviated. *

The Provincial Foreat Branch, un
der the direction of Major Cowan, 
launched an aggreaalre programme 
for the "week" and one of the atep* 
taken to 4'ducate the yonng Idea 
this Iniimrtant ((uestlon was the es
say compoiltlon. the writing on which 
will take place during the coming 
week. There sre some 102.000 pu-

NANAiOWELCOHES 
MORIA QUEEN

Her Majesty Queen Dor* Rolls, 
and her maids of honor of the Vleto- 

May Time Frolic, arrived In tbia 
by auto at 6.80 o'clock last eve

ning. They were met and eicorted 
through the dty by Hla Worahip 
Mayor Bnsby, who on behalf of the 
cltlien*. welcomed them to Nanaimo.

In her reply Queen Dor* extended worker, foens . 
her official and royal Invlutlon to'^^l^ ^ ‘
local people to visit her domalna.dur- l.ion .i. ,
tug her Msytlme Frolic which ' will ^

jjANAMO. VANCOUNER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA. THITOD^. MAri7~l^------------

POLICE SEARCH 
CDRnS'ROOMS 

FDR LITERATURE
Sydney. N. 8.. Hay 17.—Within a 

few bonra after bis arrival In Syd
ney today, Ernest Curtis. Csnsdlsn. 
VIce-prealdent of the Amalgamate 

'latlon of Iron. Steel and Tin 
;er*. found hU quarters at the 

1 Hotd. temporarily in poaaes-

slvely to tL tMk^of »«» In the home of

CONTAINS A LIST 
Of INTENTIONS 
TIWORLD’S NEEDS

London. May 17— The British In
stitute of Patentees started a "What 
I* Wanted" book In which Sir Wil
liam Bell offer* bU snggesUons aa 

Inventlona needed by the 
world. The list Includes; Class | 

bend. A smooth rosd 
Uce that will not be alippery
weather. A furnace that will con
serve 9£ per cent of Its heat. A pro
cess to make flannel unshrinkable. A

peeled to pour Into the city from the I-adof*ky. one of the leader* In 
msinisnd of British CoInmbU and j Moscow goveruLni ^'h7re ,
Wsshlngton state cities. i Included In the find. It Is said,--•--- • ------- vsb.gy.. Mnciuaea m rind. It is M-ld, a

An eUboraU pro*ramma had bwn*nuiab«r of parMnal totters sirned by raneed for lh« r •»«uou oy

take advantage of the competition. It 
will mean a tremenduus all 
Interest In an ImporUnt question 
among an element of the population 
which in a few years will be chiefly 
Interesled in the preservation of their 

> forest resonrees.
In view of the very large number 

of essay* which It Is expected will be 
sent In. It will be some considerable 
lime before the announcement of the 
results will be made.

The prises now on exhibition 
Powers A Davie's window are excep- 
Uoaally handsome, and are very fine 
examples of the jeweler'a art. The 
cops and medal* bear a handsome de
sign, drawn by a member of the 
draughlsmen'* depurtmenl, depleting 
a forest scene In U.C. with a river In 
front and mountains behind. This 
design appears on the obverse aide of 
the medal*. On thq reverse la de
picted the coat of arm* of the Prov
ince and the legend "B.C. Forest Pro 
lection Prise Bstay."

Undoubtedly these prizes will b« 
productive of the keenest kind of 
mnipetltion and will be highly prUeJ 
by the fortunate winner*.

arranged for the entertainment 
visitor*, she said, and she hoped that 

‘iy people from this city would en- 
It with her. "For three daya I— 

or I snpposa I ihould use the royal 
"we "—will rule Victoria and my 

firat command Is that everybody from 
other citle* mast he given a royal 
welcome and a wonderful Ume." s»-

The mald#-of-hpnor who aocoi_ 
panted the Queen here and who will 
rule under her aa sub-queens of the 
Mayllme Frolic are. Miss Anna Da
vies, Queen of National Defence- 
Miss Mary Brown. Queen of Home 
InduMrles; Mis* Anna McKinnon. 
Queen of UlillOes; Mrs, Styles Sehl, 
Queen of Club*; and MIsa Victoria 
Arnall. Queen of Commerce. They

:rihtv;r.rK^^n!?n"ksy*^‘--
Noted Writer Shoots

Ladofaky.

l-bof-CotuK^rraUve h'luloa.
-North Bay. Ont., May 17—It was 

nnonneed here last night by it 
T. Wilson. Labor nominee at the 1819 
election, that the laibor force* in this 
conatitnency bad decided to snpport 
the Conservative candidate In 
forthcoming provincial election.

"Thatle the only way In which we 
can get anything from the OnUrlo 
Government." he declared.

Seattle. May 17— Ijfted by the 
high tide from the rocks upon which 
she stranded recently, south of Uma
tilla Reef, off the Washington co«-t 
the steel freighter Lake Oebhart

hod* to reduce friction. Practical 
way* of utilising the tides. A pro
cess to extract phosphorus from vul- 
csnzlde India rubber so that It can 
be. so lo speak, boiled up snd used 
again. A pipe that can be cleaned 
easily and effectively. A temperance 
drink that will keep and yet not pall 
on the palate, and talbing moving plo- 
tnres*

O'BRIEN ENTERS. 
SUnrORPALSE 
' nPRISONffi

^ndon. May 17.-The Indemnity 
bill 'for the protection of W. E. 

■Idgeman. Home Secretary, who U 
imed In a suit entered by Arthur 

O Brlen. President of the Gaelic Lea
gue In London and one of those de
ported to Dublin after the March 
raid*, for damages for alleged false 

i imprisonment, was read for the first 
time In the House of Common* tods;

WENOTBEiTO 
SnffiERS'DfflANDS

Home Secretary 
other* concerned in the Irish depor- 
tationa. The Government makes no 

0 confer on the

LiRADORINGRIP 
OrSETERE WINTER

-------- -------- ^art cMft rfjp
‘O »e* apd sank accordlngjj|To^fca I

St. Johns. Nfld.. May. 17. — The 
orst condition* ever known In 

Labrador leave that coast still in the 
• I of winter with a 

barrier rutting

w«.^Q™-eianiSE GENERAL 
WOULD MASSACRE 

ETERYBRIGiD
London. May 17— The noted Flor

entine wrHer. Blgnor Masslnl. 
his wife fatally, after a quarrel ye*, 
lerday. and then surrendered to the 
police with the remark that "all hus
bands will do so sooner or later," 
says a ttorenee despatch to the Dally

Body of Murdered 
Soviet Minuter 
Leaves for Moscow

The window display of colored 
portraitii exhibited during the past 
week by .Messrs. Baxter A MacDon
ald. photographers, have been un
usually admired by a very large

of ly- 
9 por-terest lo learn that while the 

trail* were taken by the above 
firm, that the .-olorlng was done by 
Mis* Margaret Marllndale. and her

Berlin. May 17—The body of Vor- 
uvsky, the ranrdered RaseiaU' r<. 
seuuuve of the Lansanno conference 
la on the way to Moscow today, hav
ing left this city last night after 
great demonstration.

DOCK KtHOREIlS 8TIUKK
TK-t-NKIMUT WORK CK.\8E8 

Hamburg. May 17— Dock lauorer* 
here hav^r-slruck. rejecting the offer* 
of arbitration by the court and an In- 

of SOO marks hourly in wages.

.MtMWK, ATTI-Di'no.N: 
■Regular meeting Friday night at 

7.30. Oddfellows' Hall. Important 
basinets. Full attendance earnestly 
requested. W. I'ullon. Sec.

JERGEN’S LOTION
An excellent preparation for 

Sunburn. . rhapplng and as a 
general Toilet Preparation.

We recommend this Lotion 
above all others.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE 

YOU.
Per Bottle 60c

KENNEDY
THE DRUGJSIST
Cbamlat and Druggist by

RODGER DEBUSLI 
WINS PAYNE STARES

London. May 17—«lg John Robln- 
i three-year-old coll Roger do 

ene-

Shanghai. May 17.—That the 
Suchow bandits will not kill their 
foreign captives, bat wlU bold them 

r week*. 1* the belief of General 
Ho Fung Vu. Chinese mlllisry cum- 
mander of the district in which the 
brigands' stronghold is iaoaled. ac
cording to direct advices received 
here today by the Aseoclated Prsas. 

General Ho's statement follows: 
".My troops bad the bandits eur- 

ronnded shortly after their raid on 
the Shanghal-Peklng express. If the 
foreign officials had not interfered 

would have told the outlaws that If 
alngle foreigner was Injun 

would cut off the beads of every 
le brigands down to the 
of the thousands that compose 
bands. 'They know me and 

they know 1 would keep my word. 
Consequently 1 am sure they would 
have released their foreign cap-

"However, foreign officials ob
liged me to withdraw my troop* and 
ihe bandits escaped Into the moun- 
;alDs whither It Is almost Impossible 
to follow them. •>

a sixty.
g off the snow 

.burled land from-ibft.see. Avistor# 
of the Aerial Surrey Company of 

■ Newfoundland, who recently re
turned from Labrador, reported 
that they found new gold claims In 
that country covered with snt 
feet deep and there seems ti 
tie prospect of the prospectors reach
ing Labrador by sea before the mid
dle of June.

At Cartwright, the Labrador 
houses were compiclely covered bv a 
field of snow, with only chimn'ey* 
showing. The school master there. 
Who was Imprisoned In his house 

day* was finally rescued 
>w.hoers were attracted by 

on the Iron

a Bill dealing with seditions___
commuted in Great Britain that are 
directed against the govei 

nions.

EAEOFCAiARTON 
LETT BIG ESTATE

many w 
Shan*

received here today of the pre
vious report that the Suchow bandlU 

Busll, by Hurry On. out of St. Gene- had killed three of their Chlnete prl- 
vlvl. starting as second favorite at 9 goners by hurling them from a cliff 
to 4. had little difficulty In winning in the Paot uku hills.

I the Payne sUke for three year olds. The three men mnrdered. however, 
run over a mile and a half of the were nui among those raptured In the 
Cxarevilch course st Newmarket to- raid on the Shanghal-Peklng expri

O Brlen habeas corpus proceeding* 
decided that he did not possess. The 
Liberal press, however, ukes the 
ground that the new Defense of the 
Realm Act may be Introduced In the 
shape of a separate bill and Is 
strongly agitating this, it U report-, 
ed that the Government is eonelder- 
Ing such a measure with the view Holyhead, 'Wales. May 17— Ou* 
to the confornment of additional boodred or more persona who 
power* on the Home Secretary. I rounded np In England In the 1 

The contention of the Uberal 1 ™'d* last March and deported to i 
newspaper* that the exocaUve's re- »n for Interment arrived here to 
tentlon of the power* of arrest with- Their return U the resnlt of the „ 

be justified, was ceaefni applleatloa of Arthur OCriee 
House of •

Bnauito. May 17— The wmmuiil- 
cMlons strike entered a new pblsa 
today owing to the retusal of non- 
slrlklng railroad men In the Ant
werp system to work alongside 
men pot at work under the gm

ernment majority Jn-^rll*««t“°ta 
firm against yielding to the strikers' 
demands and farthar claase* are «- 
peeled to be called ap by the authorl- 
tleea and an appeal made to the elvle 
union to supply worker*.

This union. In fed. began opera- 
lions in one quarter Inst nlcbt tnno- 
CvratlnK n scrrice for trnns

DEPORTEES RETH 
TO GREAT BRITAIN

BANDITS CUT wee 
FROMIOMiilOB

Winnipeg. May 17- imtlutlag the 
wn from outside eommunteation by 

outtfag the telephone sad telsgrapk 
wlrea. motor hanaiu entered the town

«•» U loot b 
he offered by toffered by the police or eltlseu*. 

A^lng tomeegr. reports re- 
edved here two mea eotarad the bank 
‘ “■ * •-»■ gaining antrmnouafter x a.ai. gaining untn 
through a aide door, awidta tbs taller

He the building. They Me* e safJ

ont trial
supported yesterday 
l^rd* by Viscount Grey, who de
clared that no arrests without a 
trial was the foundation of the

LOCAL CflURCH TO 
RECEIVEACHANGE 

IN PASTORATE
New Westminster. May 17— Rev. 

J. P. Westman who Just concluding 
four year pastorate at Neli

Halifax. May 17—Two marine eae- 
ualUes are reported off the Nova Sco
tian coast this morning. The Norwe
gian schooner Prudo ran ashore In 
the Bay of Fundy. but rafloated latar 
and la proceeding to 8t. John. N.B.

from Bo-

Prior t<

ir year pastorate at Nelson today ^
elated Resident of the B. C.

lodi.t rnnf,r«s~. in session here. intervals throncho
g to .Nelso be for eight

’. and Albcr-

olng I 
field

IlKlons Education of B. 
ta, and Iasi year be rei

general Board _ __ _
the firat drsfh of the StatiouMM Cbm-
---------------- Westman

for the pastorate of Ihe 
Centennial Church, Victoria.

ImporUnt changes of Vancouver
Tulankhem kit an esiatc of 1398,927 
it woa developed when Ms will was
Hied for probate today. Lord Car-, ----- -------------------- -
narvon leave* hie race horse and all,**®*- L. Hull. B.A., B.D., Ukes 
hla persuqal estate to hi* wife. TTil* •*’® of Rev.
Include* the collection ofErrntlanl 
treacures regarding which 
stipulation Is that U she derides 
sell it the British museum be given 
the first refusal for £20,000 with the 
Metropolitan Museum of New York 
next choice.

ne 'of the d (* for a writ of hJI
beaa corpus.

The government of the Irish Free 
State famished a strong miUUry ee-

* LAID AT RBR
The funeral of the late A, H. 

Clarck. who met hii death whUe em
ployed at the Granby mine on Satur
day laat, took place yeaterday. there 
being a very large attendance of 

and Bcqnalntancea of the de
ceased. The Granby Band

Intervals thronghont the 
service*. The funeral rites ware con
ducted by-Rev. Bolton of Cedar Par
ish from the McAdI* undertaking 
parlor* to the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were: G. Webley. J. 
Milligan. E. Lakey. R. Lelghiem 8. 
Lakey and T. Wales. The following 
list of floral tribute* are gratefully 
acknowledged:

Hearl—Father and Mother.
Pillow—Wife and Child.
Crescent—Brother* and Sisters..
Gates Ajar—Nanaimo Friends of 

Char-a-Banc.
Globes—The Granby Band. Uuder- 

gronnd Workmen.

___ Payment
Bwflu. May 17—The fourth pay- 

ment by Oarmany to maet the tiwae- 
WlU advanced to Belglnm for 
cmentoftheBelgUn'aeUlasdnr

by* the* ****'
’****^6»*^0

«RMO DAMAGBB 
Winnipeg, May 17.—to awardlag 

mu Bernier, former Grand Trunk 
allwey brakemaa, fj.ooo dam- 

^a*. the court here yesterday held 
that "the am*H of liquor from a man 

no evldeaca that he Imd baen 
drinking on duty." which ta prohi
bited by railway ruiea.

Bemler wa. dtaehargad from the 
Grand Trunk in November. l9Se, 
Wter a womnu paaaenger bad teld 
supt. J. J. Connolly that aba emiiTlill 
liquor on Bernier while traveHtug on 
lloTo"’ brought suit tor

otEgyptlanl Cumberland — Rev. George R. | Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. Barbori, 
ch the only]''®'®'* ««*■ Ken-; Hr. Ja*. Duviee, Mr. and Mr*. Reg.

day, finishing two lengths ahead o 1 .May «. but had been captured

Detectives Will
Collect City^s BiDs

Vii torla. .M.iy 17.—City detecti' 
will colltcl bills owing lo the city 
under a plan approved by the City 
Finance Commllfee. it was an
nounced by members of the commit
tee yesterday.

Member* of the deterilve force 
mil be asked immediately 
collecting a large number of out-

laidy H<ilroe« Forluna, colt by Chaa. many week* previously. They were (,ngj jp
O'Malley, out of Ixtncly t.ady. Lord kllletl. said the report from iheSliae- 

iRoseberry's Vambrace. coll by Va- lung Province, becau.se the ranson 
lenr. out of Vale, who started aa fa- promised for their release had n 
vorlte at IS lo 8 against, finished been paid.
third, beaten by a length. Seven ran.' It la also believed the bandit chief

h ordinary bill

Forluna alarlod at 6 to 1. jordered their auroraary execution
Roger de Busll and Forluna are a warning in the present situation in- 

both entered In the Derby. jvolvlnR fifteen foreigner* held by the
The Payne atakca of ten Boverelgna brigand*, 

with 400 added, ta for three-'

The Salvation Army arc holding 
tag day this Saturday. May 19th.

it-tX

Jlggs can’t get out ihai 
iiy. Caiey Jones and o 
le Hogs

Dint

It is hoped that Ihe officer* 
will be aide to get results where 
oth< r* have failed.

Deteclive* will be particularly 
valuable in cases where persons who 
owe money to the city cannot

Council members
officers. It

ippo.ied.
these iieoplo and secure the money 

le to the city.
Before

caled e.isily. Council met 
plained ye^erday. The 0 
is *uppo.4d. will he abl.

MOTION TO ABOUSH
TITLES UEFE.VrRD 

Cape Town. May J 7—The House of
---------- irday '

Intro

Otter Point: Mrs. Eater Greenaway 
and family. Mri. Harry Jonea. Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. Greenaway, the Hisses 

I Blunt. Ellis Isberwood. Mr. and Mr*. 
O. Robert*. Lakey Bro*., H. Hiehl*. 

IB. Woltho. Ill* Fel' “
____the mo- . ___

recently Introduced by Labor B- Woltho, III* Fellow Workmen. 
1-eader Cresswell. requesting the king Mr. and Mrs, J. Milligan. Mr and 
lo refrain from confcrlng titles on the I Mrs..^Geo. Begoff a-.d f^Uy, Aunt
resident* of the Union of South Af-;*n
- ~ bel..........

op. and family.

d Mrs. Wm. Camp-

supporled the motion, which .... ---- ---------.•
posed by the Government. Premier Cross,—Cousins. Mr. ‘and Mrs. J.
Smuts treated the proposal at a joke. «“<> Tho*. Jonas, Mr.
On division the motion was rejeted by *“'* Wm. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs.

,|Ja* McKane.
-| Sprays—Uonel Cottle. Mr. and 

Mrs. D. McKay. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
[Graham and family, Mr. D. Laird.Successful Musicale

And Tea Held J- srmmons.^Mrrind
Rvr I r* W Kewton. Mr. and Mrt. F.
oy L. W. Gola. Mr. and Mrs. J. Hltchln. Mr. 

and .Mrs. Thoa. Bryunt.

the home of Mrs. George John
son, Chapel street, which was thor
oughly enjoyed by a large number of 
guests. Mr*. George Pearson, Vice- 
President of Wallace Street Method- 

:i*t Church Ladles’ Aid, and Mrs. Pen- 
|dcr, head

VetMtlves can start tUg ’'*'lch

WEATHER FORBCABT
Light U 

lly (air a

All aboard! C.W.F. Corp. Railroad

B^a'piVVrd ^e--
*h?e which Orchestra-that's enough. Let’s go.

■ work, of rours4-. the'permission of dainty refrethments and
The Railroad Dept. Dance. Friday ihp ciiy Police Commtaalon will have,'‘'''ed with beautiful tulip*.
light, St. John Hall.

J

ChUdren’i Hab
Children’s genuine mild Straw

Hats at......... SI-as to ss.as
Voung OirU’ Sport Hals at 

S8..V) lo SO.tM)
-New Hlwk t\.mlng Every Day.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St.

TO THE CITIZENS OF NANAIMO:
A public meeting in connection with the Empire Day 

Celebration will be held in the Council Oiambers on Friday. 
Ma> 18th at 7:30 p.m. to consider a recommendation by 
the Music Committee of the Empire Day Celebration to 
postpone the Band Contest item of the Celebration to June 
16lh. 1923. The reason given is that ouUidc Bands have 
accepted engagements for their respective cities and con
sequently cannot enter the Band Contest here on the 24th 
of May.' '

F. A. BUSBY, Mayor.

Lilacs
also used promlsquously In the 

n both reception room*, 
was added to the ooCa-

• colleet the city's

fully piloted the Msy Queen of Vic
toria and party following their offl- 

welcome at the Totem Pole, to
CARD OF TOANKB.

Mr*. A. H. Clarck. whose late hue- 
band was burled yesterday, wish to Mrs. Johnson's home, where they en- 
cxpresi her appreciation of the Joyed the hosplullty of the ladle* of 
thoughtfulnes* snd efforU of the !<be Council snd In turn honored tho
Granby Hand, snd to all others who. occasion.
through floral tributes, and In many j Tho mnalcal programme, which 
other wayf, expro».sed their sympa- »«* In charge of Mrs. John Thomp-

Buy your Ford before June 1st. «t

thy with h n her recent loss.

C.UU> OF TH.VXKK

10 pub-
11 their

sincere lhank* and a_. 
the courtesy and efficiency shown by 
him when arranging for and carrying 
out of ihe funeral of tl.eir late com
rade. A. M. i larek.

provad very enjoyable, besides 
vocal and Instrumental selections. 
Mr*. Cavalsky contributed a recita
tion that wa* ranch enjoyed, and she 
also read forwnes from tea leaves. 
Other local artUts who were heard at 
their best were Miss Dobeson. Mrs. 
Egdell, Mr* OreenHhleids. Mr*. Mor
gan. Mrs. Phillip* and MIsa Gilchri.st. 
The reception committee were -Mr*. 
Dunn and Mr*. Priestley.

VETERANS
TAKE NOTICE

Rooten’ Parade Central 
Sports Ground today at 
5:30. All members re- 
quested to attend and cheer 
our team lo victory.

(Sgd.) Sporb Committee.

MENa
BOOTS
500 pair Men’s Boots 
for Friday and Sat
urday, These lines 
will appeal to the 
wide-awake man.

All the very latMt 
styles; ^.00 values

$5.00 pair
These are not the 
Junk Shop Shoes; 
they are all solid 

welts.

Our Specials won’t 
be long in selling out i ^

V.H.Watcliorn^
Footwear and Foot 

Comfort

Nanaimo, B. C

FOOTBALL
To-hy a sat P. a

First Game of the Eleven-a-Side Competition

NANAIMO CITY vs. G. W. V. A.
Central Sports Ground Today (Thursday) at 5:30 p.m. Admission 25c. Mr. J. Rogers, referee.

FiiilToBe 
Piayd May 24

rii



Those Who DrinK Japans
•Ur Ury

*SAUDA”
GRCEN XE-A BUI

Sold by all Groe«o.__________

and tha local
deraaltmato *uch ’dl’tflcultlcs. Our Veterairf “®*‘

Tli^ Trend of Business
3 faeecMt csmcdr tndo derdcA 
inenaiipfTitBl ia#octtnce to tfao

^ Oot MontbW ComBMtdal Utten, 
wUdi wffl be lent oo roqac« co»

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Smnabao BtmnA, B. H. Bird. Mneger.

a upawlOK In the rnlle«l Slate*. Jeam MccU the-
pJl"frb“.n G.W.V,A.Thi» Evening

CUT an 
II team

taxe*. IncreaetMl .luce the pre-war on the Central Sport. Oj^nd Ihi* 
period b7 lareoVdcflcll. ari.lmc oat of erenlnf °^e

" hat It the final, of which will be plajrwl on 
Mar 24 th. ^ ^

1, poulble to o»er-empha.lae our trou J,T;*pi.^e« fr^"'i?^t.ide
ble*. A* Indicated abore we belleTo ^ u,e*^obJect of flTln* the
that biuinea. pro.pecu are encour- ^ ^ ^he play-
aatnR. What I* mort neceuary. In Mathlewn, Stran*.
order that we may take advantage of Houaton McCormick' and Anderaon 
our opportunities. Is that public ex- LadyamJtb and Heck Smith
pendltnrea, diiinWpal. provincial and sjosher from Vancouver, 
federal, should be curtailed, thereby j .j-j,, jine-up* follows: 
rendering possible reductions in tax- Nanaimo City.—Goal. RouUedge; 
atlon and particularly in company Zaccarelll. Bell: half-backs,
and personal Income taxation which McMillan. McDougall. Stobbart; for- 
Is so discouraging to enterprise. Glv- wards, Dickliuon. Kowlor, MInto, 
en thrift, hard work and enthnslaim ‘-GoldlB, Brown.

the part of our citizens, there is! O.W.V.A.—Goal. Mosher; backs.
............................. ------------------Davla; half-backa. Gra-

tfeCormack;existing situation
r In the'i

Reliable Ice Delivery. 
724 or 30.

In our future ham, Houston,
ward*. Stone. Appleby. Smith. Hatii- 
leson, Strang.

DL^ The Nanaimo City team Is reflueat-
fT! *<1 •* '"**» *“““ “ *88-lf All other player, of the O.W.V.A. 

to act as reMrvea.

Prominent Real Estate 
Man Praises 

Tanlac

Naaiuo Free Press

•niurKlay.M.yl7.1923.
OOKTimONS IN GANAISA

A surrey of condition* In Canada 
raadlly dIsHoaea the fact that tha 
Dominion U not enjoying any inch 
piosperity a* has the United Staten, 
says the monthly report of tha Roynl 
Bank of Canada The earlier months 

. of the year brought torecaaU of com
ing Improrehienl. but this Improve
ment la rather more delayed than was 
aatlelpated. fletall buying ha. been 
disappointing for the most part ' 
all aecUon. of the country. hSd this 
naturaUy baa beep refleoted In whole 
sale orders. <IMees of agrlcuUnral 
products have been nnasas: 
for some Ume and Uttlo in 
meat has as yet taken place, 
ber operations during the winter end 
early spring were Interfered with by 
the Utenee. of tha spring.

Why la Canada

nduhced or violent as in the United 
SUtes. and relative movemenU In 
Canada uanally occur after an Inter- 

averaging probably six months. 
There U undoubted evidence of a re- 
TlTsl of Industrial aetlrUy, In practi
cally all lines. Onr export trade oon- 
tinnee to Improre. and( It la inter- 
astlnb to note that on a per capita 
baslt It was three time. a. great as 
that of the United Btatea during the 
UM calendar year. Recently lub- 
etantial orders for steel and other 
prodneu have been received by cer
tain Chnadlan raannfaetorers from 
bnyert In the Unltad States at prices 
higher than those mllng In Canada, 
a sRnaUon created no doubt by the 
difficulty of obtaining prompt <f-’- 
eries at home. The pulp and i 
Industry continues to be very active, 
and the largo slock# of lumber which 
were on hand a year ago have been 
cleaned up at steadily advancing 
price*. There U. we think, some In- 
dlcaUoB of an improrement in agri- 
cnltnral condiUons. dne not only to 
a tendency to increased prleet. but 
also to a boiler adjnalmenl of oper
ating coaU to actnsl condltlona.

keeping and the use of beekeeping 
appliances, etc., will be given by Mr. 

Finlay. Provincial Apiary li 
or. at Ih* Apiary of Dr. Go. 

B. Brown on Monday. Hay 21st. at

beekeeping a

Touano Vi darkniss
WHEN KLBOTMCl.\NB STRIKE 

Toledo. Spain. May 17— Electri
cians here have gone on strike and 
the city last night was In darknea*. 
A bomb wa* exploded near the home 

factory manager, causing dam- 
Several arresu were made.

the proeperity which exist, 
tlntted Staten, la the first place If 
the business activity during tha 
period resulted in a net Increase 
the wealth of the nation, sneh an in-
waie bears no proportion to the flu-,------------------------- ------

• ancUl benoOU reaHiwd by the UnHed I gradually increase and that Canada 
States. Canada U dependent to n will experience « bualneaa activity.

y^ture than is onr neigbbor'te the 
south. Piuthor. the movemenU of^a 
the buainea. egreie are nerer ao pro- di

the United SUtes have tended 
some extent to ettraet skilled labor
ers from Canada, there is evidence 
that important ImmlgraUon from 
Europe will take piece during the 
coming summer. A comparison of 
conditions In Canada with those that 
obtained in the United Bute, a few 
months ago smma to Juatlfy the be
lief that the degree of Improvement 
which hat

wai about the first man In Mon
treal to buy Tanlac when It was put 
on sale here, and ever since then 1 
have been one of its Ormesl friends” 
declared Mr. 8. Challlo, 94 De Gran- 

8t.. Montreal. Que. Mr. Challle
__ _ been In the real eaUto buslneaa
for twenty years and U well-known 
througboat the 'cHy.

”I was feeling greaGy In need of a 
tonic at the time." he continued ”ai ‘ 
the medicine promptly built me n 
and I was soon back In flue health.

•I have been atrong and well evi 
since, nntll a few weeks ago when I 
began to gM weaker and felt all tired 
out. and was afraid I would catch the 
grip If I didn’t keep fit. So I went 
back to ‘Tanlac and am now Uking It. 
with the same good reeulls I got ' 
fore. It certainly U a depends 
medldne."

Tknlac is for sale by all good drag 
guts. Accept no subeUtnte. Over 
87 million botllea aold.

WANTED—Young girl as mother’s 
help, good home—country; two 
children. State wages. Mrs. 
Sharp, C.-K>mbs, near Parksvllle.

___ _____ e at lead, to that which
now exlsu In the United SUtes. Such

s the conUnuance of

TODAY, FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY

THE BEHITIFIL ud DAMNED”
WHS MARIE PREVOST

Tanlac Vegetable Pins are 
lure’s own remedy for constipation 
For sale everywhere.

TIMES OF SHOWS
. 2:30 p.m.

Doors Open at 2 p.m.

Evening...... .......7 and 9 pjn.
Doors open at «:30 p.m.

WARNER BROS. Presest

GLORIA wa^-

ANTHONYv

—or even twear 
—until he met 
—Gloria, then

—DAMNED.

T. ScoU Rtzgerald wrote the story and it 
reveals a stirring, thrilling and fascinating 

"We of the proent-day smart set A real 
100 per cent picture.

I Invited to attend.

CLISSlfiED IDS
WANTED

MAtB HELP WAVrau—Morn It to 
110 day gathartng evergruens. 
roou and hwfes. U Ue Qelds and 
roadsMs; book sad prien. free. 
BouaienI, IT O. Wuut Haven.

Selby *0061, or phone imL It

WANTED—Position a. saleawoman, 
experienced in all departmenu. 
Apply Box 101 Free Preaa. 87-tf

VANTHD — Baeona-nand rtrnitnra.sss-sr-'jr-.tj;
eloUtac, boou and akees. ___
earpoaton* tooU. maaleal taatra- 
maau aad fur eoaU. Apply Preo-£Sy*.ssr-
tolook^?* _____________
Apply Phone 2 SOT. after I p.m.

FOR SALE
ALE>—Model 86 Overland.

Apply Mrs. Horti

Added Attraction: “Ham** Hamilton in “Uneasy Feet*’
Another Scream with “Ham” to the Front Again.

Horth
480 Machleary atreet. Phone 680.!

2S-tf

FOR SALE—One team of heavy log
ging horses, 1900 lbs.; also wag
gon and harneoa. Apply Box 82 
Free Prew.

FOR BADE—Roses, choice varieties.!
8 for 11.00; 6 for 18.00; 11 for'

16.60. my aelection. all different; 12,

lu*. 60e dor.; mUed aolora, 60c dor. 
GUnt Begooiaa, 0 color#, double, 20 
cte each; single. 16 eU. each. All 
mailed free. Fruit tree* to clear, 
guaranteed to name. Applee, any 
variety In atodk. «6c each; peaches. 4 i 
varletlee. 60c each; plums, pears, 
cherrlea, 11.86 each. Flowering 
shrubs, etc. Express prepaid to Na
naimo on orders over 16.00. Uvlng- 
stone. Nurseryman, North Vancouver

FOR MUQ—An English Babythy Buggj 
616 Nlcol 

27-8t

FOR BALE — Modern atx-roomed 
bouae, bathroom and pantry, ce 
ment baaement, etc. Apply 68( 
Hilton street. Phone 418. 28-tf.

FOR BA1«— Good bnOdlnc lot In 
Falrvlew. Apply 417 FlUwlUlam 
street. Phone 318. tl-tf

FOR SALE—Cheap. 6 h.p. marine 
engine In good condition. Apply 
11 Prideanx St., or phone 644U

OR SAIiD—Two graded Onernaey 
cows due to freshen in throe weeks 
Theeu oowi are in splendid condi
tion sad good mllkero. Also grad
ed bHfer. II months oUL Apply 
William Waugh, 410 Seventh “ 
Five Acres.

th St..
8-ft

FOR SALE—English Pram, 
used. Cheap "
191 Selby Str

n. slightly 
for cash. Apply 

86-4t

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—House on Robson atreet 

Apply 887 Wallace street. 84-81

GOOD WOOD; Single toad |8.00 
double 16.60; also coal and kind
—, wood. Phona” 
prompt delivery. 8-80t

FOR RENT—A small cottage, part
ly furnished, off 7th St. Newcas
tle Townslie. 81

FOR RENT—’Two large 
aparlmenu centrally located. Ap
ply Box 100 Free Pres*. 87-61

apart-
Ap.

mm
Quality £ Value 

Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
iyor25^

General Cl^ar C<x Limited
Controlled and Operated 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada Limited

Bijou Theatre
Today, Friday and Saturday

William Fox

Willi 
Farnum
Aoonshine 

Valley
Aihrilliitf Story ofa AV
V A\vy nuriUa

«OerberlBrenon
Comedy

Buster Keaton in 
“The Love Nest”
FOX NEWS- -SCENIC

MICHELIN AT THE ORGAN

Dominion

Coming
Monday

CFTY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

IJccmrd Clilniney Rwfw-p 
Whalebone Bruil -j U.ed. 

Carpel I'lcanlnR wl.li lluovn 
Patent Kiectric Vocnnia 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Prop.

Sam Lee & Co.
WHOLESALE k RETAIL

i^eget 
nd F]ruits

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

ad Cemeat Walk
JOHN BARSBT

Nanaimo Builders’ 
Supply «*•“

Suk, Doors. MoaUiif aad 
Gkio

Ben.on Bt Phone 788

Union Gasoline ------  Premlei
Gasoline 

VllAA.M7.INO 
OlIH aad ACCl-aiSOKIBS

Goodyear Dealer

When you buy a Goodyea 
Tlr# you are aure of gettln 
more iiilira |Krr dolLtr.

THAT IS REAL TIRE 
ECONOMY.

ELCO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall. Phone (M

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

u to mt by day. week or 
month.

MRS. S. WELLS '
Prop.

CUT WXl SERVICE
ButioaSt

Can for hire day or nig^L 
General Hauling & Expressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gai and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

LADIES !

Reeves’ Pneumatic 
Cleaner

Cleans cleaner than a vacuam 
cleaner.

Geo. Plummer
«MR FOR 

BTRATK

T. W. Martindale
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
Bank of Montreal Bldg.

Crescent Hotel
Cater U* auaagamant at

mta, a tbhbmt 
Home Cooking

and tha beat of attaotlon givaa 
to goaau aad boarder*.

Rates Moderate

Bawden Kidd & Co.
Aaditon, AcconatABt*. 

Liqiudaton uhI bcome Tti
SaMkfat*

Irialte Mtemfti Etc.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRST CLASS BOTKL 
Good tervtoa Througboat



r'.'

AkdtpmMhh 
para milk’t rich 
crwuny fUvorl 

5.W »y An Or*t*r

rop.

uA
T6g

Opera House
V Today, Friday and Saturday
N Two Matinees Saturday—I p.m. and 3 p.m.

USUAL PRICES

You Know It Mu»t Be Good—
when If. a .tor/ of real romance. adTenture and 
thrill; when «Ur> like Frank Mayo. SylTla Breanr- 
or. and Harry Carter hare the leadln« rolea; when 
adrenlure and thrill follow each other breathleaaly 
from hexlnnlnx to end; when It lella of the lawleaa 
day. of old Mlta<iurl and the acroaa-the-border 
haren for handlta, the Ouirka—

rrank ^aijo
Sapported Lj Syiria BreuMr

“WOLF LOW”
From the novel by Hugh Pendexter.

Directed by Stuart Paton. Presented by CARL LAEMMLE.
A I'MVKKXAL PltTtnK.

Chapter 13
“IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL”

EDUCATIONAL SCENIC

Century Comedy, “FRESH KID”

MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON

CE
When visiting Vancouver, stay 

at the

Hotel Taylor
ronnerly Woeda Ilotal. Idmttod.

Cwraer Hutnfi aad Cunl Stneb
Hot and cold raooln« water and alerator earrlee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InataUed Phone Serrlce In Each Boom.

PboM Bey. 5SM.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR MOTTO

> For Bdidinf Eftiiiutes see
J. STEEL & SON 

1 Bdlders and Caitract«i
Victoria Rd. Nanaimo

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by the happy 
bride. The newest designs, both in Sterling and Silver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that they cannof fail to 

please the most exacting.________

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAYS.___________

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewaler.

Store—Phone 1128L.

J
HARGREAVES 

Auto Sheet Metaj Works
WE REPAIR

RADIATORS, FENDERS, GAS TANKS, 
CAR BODIES, ETC. 

ANYTHING IN SHEET METAL MADE 
TO ORDER.

Workshop Behind Marshall’s Hardware

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THJRSDAY. MAY 17. 1923.’"

FORMim
SPORTS PROIIMM

Frank Mayo cornea to the screen 
of thq Opera Houw In a Univ«r.al 
film version of Huxh rendexter’s 
maxatine story, "Wolf Uw." today,
Friday and Saturday.

The «ory U one that did Pendei- 
ter credit as a foremost fiction writer 
and Charles Sarrer, who baa sccnar- 
ired many of the Mayo vehicles, at
tempted to preserve every charm of 
the fiction plot In preparing it for the 
'liming. Stuart Paton directed Mayo 
nd a ramarkable east.
Opposite the star is BylvU Bream- 

-r, whom Paton chose to play oppo
site l^yo once before when be dir
ked '.The Men Who Merrled Hie 
Own Wife." Harry Carter. Nick de 
Rnlx, Charlaa Brinley. Fred Kohle.
Frank Weed, Paul Wlemer, Edward 
Monorlef and othar playere of high 
■UndIng have principal eupporUng 
roles In .'Wolf Law." Nick de RuH.
II will be recalled, played with Mayo 
In "Honor Bound," two yean ago.

Ramembor "Tbo Han W'ho Married 
Mis Own Wife?" That same dramatic 
effect Is promised in .'Wolf Law."

Usual prices. Two matinees Setnr- 
<l«r. 1 end 3 p.m. Children S cents, 
ndults IS cenu.

pull— 
6. ■;

^^^ladetobanidt foot trouble
iiS

Bold exclusively In Ne- 
nalmo by Wetchorn.

‘The Sleberiing 'Hrea only get their 
oond wind whan other tires blow 
It. Hoirocka Service. Nanaimo Mo

tors. 37-tf

Form P'.
Certificate of imi-rovements

Notice of AppIleaUon. 
"Gloria" Mineral Claim. 

Situate In (he Albernl Mining 
DlvUlon of Albernl District. Where 
located: On the West side of the 
Albernl Canal, about two.miles be
low Port Albernl. Lawful Holder: 
H. E. Newton. NurnLer of the Hold 
era' P'ree Miner's Certificate. 6JSI.3C.

Take notice that I. U. F. Newton. 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 62S63C.
Intend at the end of sixty days from 
date hereof, to app'--'to the Mining 
Recorder for a ( «',<lcate of Im-

•?. .‘'irpo 
rant of

And further take notice that ac- 
>n under Section 85 of the "Min

eral Act" must be commenced before 
the issuance of auch Certificate of 
Improvements.

Dated this 7lh day of May, 1923.
20-7llt

The following Hat of sports will be
111 oft at the Cricket Grounds
ay 2ilh:
1. Half-mile bicycle race (locals) 

—1st, value 110; 2nd, value IS.
2. 220-yard race (open)—1st val

ue SIS: 2nd $6.
3. 100-yard race (laland)—let. 

value SIO; 2nd $5.
. Tug of war (8 men), straight

ill—lal 340; 2nd S20.
76-yard raco for basketball 

girls la costume—1st values SS, 2nd 
$2.00.

6. Quarter mile bicycle race, open, 
1st values -10; 2nd IS.

7. Boxing in barraia (1st round), 
1st values tS; 2nd |L

8. 100-yard race (open).—1st. vn- 
Ine $20: 2nd $10.

9. 220-yard race (laland)—1st va- 
I'je $10: 2nd $6.

10. Second round boxing.
11. One mile bicycle race (open)— 

1st, value $16; 2nd $5.
12. 75-yard ladles' race—1st va

lue $6; 2nd $8.
13. Final boxing.
14. One mile relay (four men to a 

team)—1st, values $28; 3nd $1$.

(14% hands)—:
17. Half-mile race (open, lady rid

er) ,1st $40; 2nd 120.
BxhiblUoa High J . „

Miss McCormack, riding the fam- 
is ' Tank." Pacific Coast Champion. 

CENTRAL SPOR'TS CHtOTND 
The sports on the Central Sports 

Grounds will he as followa:
Cbnomi’a Sporta, O aj..

1. 76 yards race for hoys under IS 
1st $3. 2nd $2. 3rd $1.

2. 76-yard race for boys nnder 14 
1st IS. 2nd $2. 3rd $1.

3. 75-yard race, boys under 12— 
1st $3. 2nd 32, 3rd $1.

4. 76-yard race. glrU under IS— 
2nd $2. 2rd 31.

It Is Bad 
Economy

to let your buildings 
crack and split with the 
b o t summer weather 
when a coat of palnl ap
plied now will aave them. 
Twenty dollars spent In 
paint now will same you 
hundreds of dollariffnter.

We have the famous 
Rberwin Williams Paint 
for outside and Inside 
use. also Stains and Var
nish for all kinds of 
work.

Paul Benoett’s
HARDWARE

mufon’s CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT '

Roan' Bloek. CouunUl R. 
W. H. r^OUPOTT, Pro».

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

CAR FOR SALE
McLaughlin Big Six. prac

tically new. In excellent run
ning order. »I4P0 Ca-th.

Rewcistle Hotel
Opened under new manage- 
manL Room and board by the 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. USTER, Prop.

1st S3. 2
5. 75-yard race. glrU under 

1st $3. 2nd $2. 3rd |1.
6. 75-yanl. race, gIrU under :

1st $3. 2nd $2~ 3rd $1.
7. 60-yard race, boys under 10— 

1st $2. 2nd $1, 3rd 60c.
8. 60-yard race, boys nnder 

1st $2. 2nd $1, 3rd 60c.
9. 50-yard race^ boys under i 

1st $2. 2nd $1. 3rd 60c.
10. 6#-yart»«race girls under V 

I«l 32. 2nd $1. 3rd 60c.
11. 50-yard race. glrU nnder I
t 32. 2nd II. 3rd 60c.
12. 50-yard race, girls nnder i 

1st 32. 2nd 31. 3rd BOc.
13. 75-yard three-legged race, hoys 

under 16—1st $3. 2nd $2. 3rd $1.

15. 75-yard three-legged race, boys 
under 12—1st 33. 2nd $3. 3rd $1.

16. 60-yard three-legged race, boys 
under 10—1st 33. 2nd 32, 2rd |l.

75-yard egg and spoon ran 
under 16—1st. 33, 2nd $3, 3r 

$1.00.
18. 75-yard ckk and spoon race fo. 

girls under 14—1st $3, 2nd 12. 3rd 
$1.00.

19. 76-yard egg and spoon race for
ris under 10—1st $3, 2nd $2. 3rd

$1.00.
10 a.m.

Baseball game. .Vanalmo vs. Van
couver Young Liberals,

I24W a.m—Pa«Ml«. 
a p.m.

Lacrosse Game. .Nanaimo va. Sqna- 
mlsh Indiana.

•tball competition. Pinal, 
evh-ket Field. 8 pjn.

TENDERS WANTED

Mineral Waters, 300 gals. 
Cream. 5 crates of Cones. 12 boxes 
Oranges (2.'i0 to box), 750 Iba. 
Candles In 4 oi. packages, above to 
be landed at W.F. Co. landing. 

Tenders open until 31st Mlay. 
FRED NASH.

25th 640 Haliburton Street

TE.NDERS
Scaled lenders for the right to 

sell Ice Cream and Soft Drinks on 
Cricket Field and Central Sports 
Grounds on May 24th should be In 

hands of the undersigned not 
later, than 6 p.m. Thursday, May 
17th.

.tppllcalions for cor.cesslon rights 
111 be received unit' May 23rd.

further parll.ulars apply.
WAI^ “

2fi-7t Empire Day Celebration
J. L. V AHD. Secretai>ry.

>n Coi

Inlet Gravel—Sand
Has lots of filler, saves Cement, 

iiakea better concrete. Costa Leas.
H. H. WEEKS.

Nanaimo, B. C.

Tho„_,________________
of pa.s.sctigera is the object
ive of While Star-Dommion 
service.
Steady, luxurious ships with 
every comfort and conveni-

Bcfommodations are fault
less. Saturday su.linga. 
White Star, Red Star and 
American Lino regular aail- 
inga from New York to 
Eurojio.

or l.omi(.IJ :nU .Vv... S.-,-.lo. Wain. f. f. a.%W«iK.\T,

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

8M0KI %
OGDEN'S

CUT PLUS /,

packet 

Xlbtiiv®'

SK'IfTOu
loliyour 
. own, 

as^kfor

(^UU)

Cut plug.^^^

lijilHi
OGDENS

Cl

FRED W. riELD«
Telephone 372 Ladi^' and Childrens Ready-to-Wear. N««i-p.ac

LADIES—here is an opportunity to buy your 24th. Outfit at

»4LE PRICED
MILLINERY and COATS

Take advantage of these price reductions. We iure ofi«riiif geauuy 
garments. Make your choice early—we haw tl4 

^tonti4..^l styles at popular prices.

NEW COATS

A new shipment of stylish Coats 
in polo and velour cloth; all 
sizes and every garment worth 
more. Our price $12.75, 
$15.90, $19.50.

>
LADIES’ SWEATERS

A new shipment of All-wool 
Sweater Coats and Pullovers 
for this sale. Regular $4.95. 
Special ... ..................... $3.95

TRIMMED HATS
Our complete selection of Sports 

and Dress Hats have all 
reduced in price for this 
special sale.

CHILDREN’S HATS
White and colored Milan Straw 

Hats to suit all ages. Now 
priced at $1.25, $1.50, $1.90 
and $2.90.

VOILE DRESSES
White Voile Dresses for the 

girls, ages 4 years to 14 years. 
Special $2.95, $3.9^ $4.96

-WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

Six and Eight Weeks-Old
PIGS FOR SALE 

JAMES DUNCAN
East Wellington, near Coburn'a

JOHN NELSON
CONTIUjOTOR AiCD BUH

R.H.0RM0ND
?hmhmt. Heatinf and Sheet 

Metal Work
----- Bastion Street —,—

Bathroom Fixture. A Suppllei. 
Iron Pipe and Fiulngi. 

Valvea
Tin, Enamel and Aluminum 

Ware*
Bbet; Metali 
K.H>flng FelU

PalnU anTvarnUhe,
[ GFVITNE BKAVKR BOARD ]

Fir Veneer
Prompt aiHl Efftrient Service 

Glveq.AU Orders.

A. J. SPENCER 
Practical Phisbcr

004 Foartb SC Pboee 708L8

WANTED

Bastion St

McClaiy Raqies
Sold on Easy Teiaal

$10Hmi$IOIVrliril
3 PuU a UcClary Range in 

your home.

U yowr opportaaHy. 
No reaaoB now why yon ean- 
not have la your kltchaa 
one of theae faaona rangm. 

ne la aad talk It over. Tour 
I atom ukaa aa part paymaaC

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE

Commercial St.. Nanaimo.
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NANAIMO TRADING COMPANY

(Operated by Merchanla’ Limited)
^ ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION

A 8iae whic* meuM • giUhrri«« of worid merchandlw. >t l<

tel
arw at --------------- —

Oeofi P^lc* Braeea -----
Men a tA»4 PmU iio*..$aJ(V 
lien'i PIbJ TWMd Caps 91M

■lies to IS yeart at......%\MmKK'r'rsv.'S.S’.rns
Male Olirea for wot 
Underwear for mi 

ailea to 4« at----

Dry GoocUy Etc.
AU Remnants Lees 10% ^le. 
J« In. Bleached IHctory Coi-
Tei°ToieUl?«!*«pMlal 

» Llnei"*^^V"lrTd“. ;?dth“S^...S: Co»
AllUnen Roller TowaUn^BBo Krlnkle C

Groceries and 
Provisions

Houaehold Ammonia, qts. l»c
Vinegar. Qta. 2 bottles........SHc
Comoi Potatoes, will not turn

double width. 
Ladles- Corse 

llstses at 
lea- Blooi

.

JlMi

local hospital this morning, a 
daughter.

EVumates glVen. Oeiorie - 
4S0 Woelex **-.

nadian veterans.

Wood that ha. “ “»
wat«—ls«le lo-4.S8.00 double
05.50 dellvored. .Phone Oil or any
other tcamstei

Magnet Furniture Store
OppoMt. nr. Hall Phone lU: Bee. S87R.

W. B. WALKEB. Prop.___________________

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME. 
Picture Framing Done.

Also shipment of Oval Frames in stock now.

JOINT MEBTI.\tt
Of all Retail Merchants handling 
strawberries, etc., and local berry 
growers. In the Board of Trade room. 
Thursday, May 17th. at 8.30 p.m.. for 
the purpose of arranging some aystem 
of marketing the berries in a satli- 

ctory manner to aU concernod. Mr. 
Bj. C. Brooker. secteury of the Na- 
noose District Berry Growers' Asso 
elation. wUl addreaa the meeting.

J. L. WARD,
Sec. for the R.MJ1., and the Parmera' 

Institute

leary street. ______ *‘‘6'

Dodge Touring. 1S23 model, prlv 
stely owned and equal W “«» *'• 
every iplj
cord 7or 3350.00 less
luan cost. McLsughlln Sales. Chapel 
Street, Phone 188. *7-31

LEARN M SAXOPHONE
If you *re de«rou$ of learning an 

inilniment and do nol want to have 
to iwactke fer yean—leam the
<Vw.plww.-

It » by far the easiest of all the 
popular instruments to learn, and be
sides being a great source of amus<^ 
ment, can be made a means of profit 
as well

• %e ar^ sole agenU for the C G. 
Conn, and Beuscher Saxophones, and 
aavite your inspection of our stock if 
you d^e to purchase! Easy terms

Gi. FLETCHER MUSIC 00.
UMTTED

TO RELIEVE PAIN 
AND BACKACHE

Women May Depend upon 
Lydia E Pinkham’* Ve^ 

table Compound ^

lllllililliiUUilllini*hen If^l^ I

Fraser Valley lee Cream at Har
vey's. Hsllburton street. l*-tf

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30. _____ 88^1

Miss Jean Drysdale. who haa heon 
attending the Berkley University. 
Callfornls. returned home yeeterdsy 
on s vacation visit to her parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Drysdale.

The employees of the Western Fu-1 
Corporation wish to thank the Mer- 
chanu and others who so kindly do
nated prises towards the sport of 
their former annuaLptcnlcs. and with 

lUte that any donatlona of prises 
for this year's event to be held June 

rsoth. will be gratefully acknowledg
ed and should be sent to the treasur
er. Mr Joseph- Dixon. 22 Irwin street.

JAMBS 8ESLBIE, Secy. 
Phone 816L2. 24-Ct

B.&K. Chick Milk 
Mash

(BnttermUk)

FOR YOUNG CHICKS ,
The beet Chick starter on the market today. Used succesafnlly 

by the majority of commercial poultrymen In B. C. 
ORDER A SACK TODAY.
Put up In 100a, 10s, 5s.

THE BRACKMANJCER MILLING CO.
Braaehea Bvarywher*—Parifle to AUanOc.

Fmda* True Friend
••Every woman who vSloea her health 

oboold be proud to have a tnm fnend

^ss to badly that I could not stand r~

NOTICE.
A meeting of representatives 

Hotels. Resuuranta. Cafes. Cold 
Lunches, etc., will be held In the 
Council Chambers on Friday, May 
18ih at 8 p.m. to arrange satUfac- 
tory accommodation for vlaltora to 
the City In connection with the Em
pire Day Celebration.

J. L. WARD, Secretory.

day. May 18th. TiekeU 11.60 comDuple.
88-4t

Ford Touring, newly painted, la 
good running order, motor In A1 eon- 
diUon. Oolng tor only 81*8.00. Me- 
‘L-ughlln Salea. Chapel 81.

groundi tonight, and all players a 
nrged to be present as soon after 
o-clock as possible. The executli 
wUl hold a meeting after practice.

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders will be received by 

indersigned for the old shingle mill 
Bite. Ladysmith, consisting of one 
and one-hslf acres of land. Includ
ing two dwelling bouses, large 
shed and all buildings and wharves, 
except holler and holler getting. 
Tender# to be In not later than May 
26th. Highest or any tender

Nanaimo. B. C.

POR 8AI.B—New 6-roomed 
galow. cement basement and large 
loL Apply Mre. Lowther, “ 
Nlcol St., or Phone 211L.

...u I.u uraroums. ei.uu mOE
Apply P.O. Box 42. Nanaimo.

Thirty love! Come one, come all 
the TennU Flannel Dance in 

)ung-i Hall, Friday. May 18th.

Buy your Ford before June 1st. 6t

tonight at 8 o'clock.

Gregory Tires ore made in B. O.— 
They are well made and give good 
•ervlce. Why nol. patronise Home 

r. For tale at C. K. Bry««

Five Acre Mission Hall Dance 
Thureday evening. May 17lh, frtta 

12. Admission: OenU. 50c;
Ladles. 260. 6-plece orchestra. 26-3t

NANAUfO ELKC’TORAL DtSTIUfT 
Notice U hereby given 

.Monday, the 18lh day of June, 1923. 
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon at 
the Court Houee In the City of Na
naimo, B. C.. I shall hold a Court 
of Revision for the purpose of 
vising the Voters' List of the Na
naimo Blectoral District, and of 
hearing and determining any and 
all objections to retention of any 
name or names on the list of voters 
for the said District.

Dated at Nanaimo. B. C., tbU 8th 
day of May, 1823.

h. A. DODDS,
Registrar of Voters.

28-4L Thura.

TENDERS 
Sealed tenders for the right to sell 

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks on Cricket 
Field and Central Sports Ground on 
May 24th should be fn the hands of 
the onderslgned not later than 6 p.m. 
Thursday. May 17th.

LOST—Gregory Tire and Chevrolet 
Rim. Reward on retnm to Fre# 
Preaa office. 28-3t

See This Space To-Morrow Night 
For Particuiars of Our Big

=SA L E=
of BOOTS and SHOES
Starting SATURDAY MORNING

SELF SERVICE DEPT. 
Week-end Specials

Combined with moderate prices 
you wUl also find quality. A trial 
will convince you.

Groceteria Special*
Gong's Vegetable Soups, esch....3^
Grape NuU, pkg........ .............14*/2^
Finest Apricots or Peaches, iln 18^
Welcome Soap Powder, pkg.........8^
Quaker Com, Un ....................12*/2^
Royal City Tomatoes, tin......J2Vz<
Blue Ribbon Tea. lb..................59^
Heins Baked Beana (with Pork and 

Tomato Sauce) medium else tins) 
with every doxen 1 tin free. Per

.......................... $2.50
Provuion Counter 

Specials
CrlBco, lb.......................................25^
Dill Picklee. 3 for ..........................
Ayrshire Bacon, lb.............. 26^
Spencer’s Prime Butter, lb.......43^

SPECIAL
New Summer Sport Hat* for Women

New shapes, colors and materials to choose 
from. Regular values to $7.95. CC l>A 
Special Friday and Saturday................30-UU

SPECIAL 
Boy*’ Tweed 
2-pant Suit*
Smart styles, dark 

and li^t colorings. 
Each suit has two 
pair of bloomers: all 
aizes, regular $14.95.

r*' $8.95

SPECIAL
Boys’ Cotton 

Jersey*
Colors, navy with 

cardinal, brown with 
orange. Sizes 22

...65c

SPECIAL
Women’* New Sum

mer WaisU $9.75
Paisley Silk Blouses in the 

new jacquette styles; reg. to
$15.00. Extra (to 7c 
Special Value.....W-I ^

Simmon’* Big Bed Special, $36.00 
Complete

Offer includes I Art Felt Mattress, I Carbon 
Steel Spring and Simmon’s Latest Steel Post Bed 
(5 finishes to choose from), mahogany, oak. wal
nut, white and ivory. CQC OH
Splendid value, complete......................^OO.UU

Main Floor 
PboBel44 DAVHl SPENCER, Limited. Second Floor 

Pbone 46

NOTH-E.
Te.id-^are called for the erection 

of a iJe»re on Kennedy St. Plans 
i v^/cjE>»tlons can be seen at Dr. 

..-ITs "WTIce In Van Houten Block. 
The lowest or any tender no neces- 

irlly accepted.
28-3t

FX)R SALE—Second hand English 
baby carriage; good aa new. Box 
103 Free Preaa. «-3t

J. G. NELSON
Organist and Choirmaster

of Ht. Aiulr^'a I‘rewb) UTton

is prepared to receive students 
for the following subjects: 

Pianoforte, Organ. Voice Pro
duction, Slnring. Harmony and 

Composition.
Fur -ppointnienl Phone 045.\

FOR SALE—1 team horsM for log 
glng. 1800 lbs. each. Apply H. L. | 
Johnston. Phone 609. 2f *'

G.W.V.A Orchestra
OPCil FOR ENGAGEMENTS 

Pb0*e 1 or 797

Why Cook at Home 
Thi* Hot Weather ?

A plate of Pish and Chips 
steaming hot la a real good 
appetizer as well as what we 
all need—a Brain Food.

ANGLERS—Bring in your 
trout, have them cleaned and 
cooked any time. You will en
joy them better, and coat leas 
for lard than la possible at

YToid Engfish Fuh & Chips

ANSCO SPEEDEX 
FILMS

No better film made ted.iy. 
all sixet in stock.

A.VBTO C.A.MKR.48 
A new shipment just opened

L«sve your films here to be 
developed—quick work.

F. C. STEARMAN
Ftaua. B. 

t by Bxaml

S-I-G-N-S
at any time at 

NASH’S STORE 
and Phone 497

Dr.^Clean-Em-Up
Says:

"I am sincere In niy en
dorsement of your sanitary 
method of pressing clothes. It 
does much to prevent the 
spreading of contagious dl<e,ase 
germs,"

(Slgned) Dr. Clean-Em Cp 
We would like to add you lo 

our long list of satisfied cus
tomers. MAY WE?

Paisley Dye Work*
Phone 34r.

I HERE IS A SPECIAL “GO-GETTER’

Simmon*’ All-Steel Bed
Ivoiy. wahait or nuhoguiy finish, with Coil Wire and Felt 

hUttres* $36.00.
Or tf Uke eur advtaee-eame Jedstoad with sinmton’a Duke 

C«l and White Label Felt Uattrsma
AH for Only $40.00

ly* Bakes the bed for only $15.00. Regular price of this 
bed alone b $27.00.

,*»“ *» Murty Wow. TotoAOv-to,. of ThU Orel

SEE US FOR FLAGS m 24ik
J.DL CLOOD

PBOWB aa

------------- A«6«-„EU.

MACOONALDT 

BRIER
for those Smokers 
who like thdr tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own 

MACOONAUrSEineCut

jjib.
KjfjT - Canada's Best Buy- 

ECONOMY wcHsai 
(AtsoPnoeuDABu in Pacxascs B4a25f)

White Shoes

Lades’ Pumps, rubber sole and heel, pair...... ,......^,....$2.00
Misses’ Slippers, brown and while, I-strap, pair..........$1.20
Kiddies’ Brownies and Poxics, pair...............................$1.00
Girls’ and Misses’ Slippers two tone, white trimmed with

black, patent. I-strap and buckle, pair...................... $2.50
Udies’, Gents’. Boys’ and Girls’ Tennis Shoes in while, black 

and brown. A complete range—they are Fleet Foot.

-THREE STORES-

Malpasa&Wason GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J.H. Malpaaa Malpass &Wilaon
ALBERT BT. HALIBDRTON BTREl 

Grocery Phone 177 
- Goods 886


